
Traditional Wedding Package
Soloist:  
$400 Ceremony 
$700 Ceremony/Cocktail Hour package

What’s included?
~ Wedding Ceremony music includes 25-30 minutes prelude, 1-3 processional songs 
and recessional, anything needed during the ceremony and 1-2 postlude songs.
~ Cocktail hour is one hour of music.
~ I will arrive one hour prior to the start of the ceremony to set up.
~ Battery Powered Amplification of my instrument is included if needed. 
~ Travel up to 15 miles from my Harrisburg location. I will always rehearse, prepare and 
organize music prior to the event.

Please Note: I do not attend dress rehearsals.
The average wedding ceremony is usually 20-30 minutes.

Extra Fees:
~Music can be purchased and learned if not on the song list and if it’s available to 
purchase. There is an extra fee of $50 per song to purchase and learn. I need a 2-
month advance noticed to purchase new music. 
~A travel fee will incur if travel is required from the ceremony site to the cocktail hour 
location. Any travel more than 15 miles from my Harrisburg Location will incur an extra 
fee. 
~A signed contract and $100 deposit are required to hold the date. The remaining 
balance is due 2 weeks prior to your wedding day.

Micro-Wedding Music Package
$275 Ceremony Music 
$500 Ceremony Music and 1 Hr Cocktail Music 
$750 Ceremony Music and 2 Hr Reception

This package is for a smaller more intimate wedding of 40 guests or less. 
Molly will provide solo violin music for the ceremony.

What’s Included?
Ceremony music includes 10 minutes prelude music, 1 processional song and 1 
recessional song. Molly will arrive 30 minutes before the ceremony start time to set up. 
Travel up to 15 miles from my location in Harrisburg.

Extra Fees:
$50 extra for battery powered amplification of my violin  
$50 fee to purchase and learn a song that is not on my song list.
A signed contract and $50 deposit are required to hold the date. The remaining balance 
is due 2 weeks prior to your wedding day.


